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Hallowe'en.

There’s a night In October, a fun-making night 
When costumes are donned to the children's delight,
And everything's Jolly with fun and with play,
"Have fun" Is the watchword, "In whatever you may,"
Then the witches and goblins run 'round on the loose,
And young frollckers traverse the streets by the twos. 
Their voices ring loudly, "Be Joyful," they mean;
"Do come out and be happy on this Hallowe'en,"
There's not a thought given to such matters grave 
As the right or the wrong way for them to behave.
They don't understand that the real Hallowe'en 
Was a day very different from what we have seen.
For a long time ago, say In one eighty-two,
'Twas ag eve named for prayer, and all the night through 
The churches were crowded with those who would pray.
To the dear saints above, that they would relay 
Their petitions of pardon for all the world’s sin 
And graces for their life's battle to win.
'Twould be well to revert to the custom of old 
and send to "All Saints’’ our prayers made of gold,

(Margaret Sullivan In CSV)

"Will You Hein Me ?!i

Generous students will not forget their deceased parents, relatives and friends 
during November, Begin this month of prayer by assisting at three Masses on Bat* 
urday, All Souls Day* You can do this conveniently In your hall chapel, 
because every priest has the privilege of offering three Masses on November 2,

You can gain a PLENARY INDULGENCE for a Poor Soul every time you visit the church or 
any hall chapel and say the Our Father, Ball Mary and Glory Be To The Father Six 
times, for the intention of the Pope * These indulgences can be gained between 
Friday noon (Nov, 1) and Saturday midnight (Nov* 2) Plan to spend nearly an- hour 
gaining thes^ indulgences, not at one time, but at free periods during the day.

By stepping outside the church or chapel you conclude 
your visit. You may return Immediately and begin another

visit,
PRAYERS: (deceased) father of Brother Gamier, 
CSC and Paul Morin, (ill) Dr. L'Eplscopo, 
friend of Jim Greene (Ly). Four Special Int.
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The schedule of Masses for All Saints Day, a 
Boly Day, will be the same as the Sunday 
schedule. In virtue of a dispensation granted 
to Notre Dame, the students, employees and pro- 
fessors are dispensed from fasting and abstain- 
ing today, the Vigil of All Saints, You may 
eat meat tomorrow, Friday, the Holy Day, as 
often as you wish.

First Friday Adoration; 6:30 7:00 P*M»
~ Benediction 7:00 P,M.


